
Automate your business Retail Cloud POS system with the omnichannel 

Get ready for the next era of commerce. With an advanced eCom solution, omnichannel loyalty and 
contactless payments, a fully integrated retail POS is the technology for the future. 

 

Sell to more customers online and off with eCom. 
 

Expand with advanced software built to secure and grow your business 
across channels. With one click and one platform, synchronize your physical 
inventory with your eCommerce store—saving you time and increasing your 
profits. 

 

 Easily import stock from your store to your eCom shop in one click 
 Select a theme from a range of mobile-responsive and customizable templates 
 View, edit and organize your shipments from your eCom back office 

 Make use of built-in tools to boost SEO and drive traffic to your online store 
 
 

Turn one-time shoppers into loyal customers with  
omnichannel loyalty. 
 
Offer reward points across channels with an integrated loyalty program.  
Regardless of where your customers are shopping, you can track  
customer spending and send targeted offers from one dashboard. 
 

 Craft a tiered rewards program to encourage repeat purchases online and in store 
 Determine whether you want to send a promo to those who bought online, in store or everyone 
 Send custom one-time deals on birthdays or to VIP shoppers 
 Design emails with the built-in templates and drag-and-drop builder 

 

Need A Demo Let us Know! 

 
 
Offer contactless payments to protect your  
customers and staff. 
 

Accept all popular payment methods, offer fast mobile transactions 
and secure your data with our retail POS software and integrated 
solution. 

 
 

 Offer fast transactions anywhere with a swipe, dip or tap of every credit, debit and gift card 
 Protect your business from fraud and human error with a fully integrated system 
 Get an EMV-compatible terminal when you sign up 
 Protect your data with PCI-compliant payment processing 

 

What do you sell? 

Apparel and Shoes, Bikes, CBD, Electronics, Health and supplements, Home décor, Jewelry, Pet, 
Sporting goods, Toys or Vape 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Talk to an expert right now 770-751-0001 press 1.   Or too busy to chat right now, Click here and we 
will contact you or call you back at a time you prefer!  

 

https://barcodeandpos.com/contact/
https://www.lightspeedhq.com/golf/?utm_campaign=August%202020&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92409551&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_EO-uueeoX9rRZv21t3142ytx689JGi4EHh3vyMEbTsCp_yaWCPzg4D749Tept05uQD8z1WHStU9ozDc3hlq18vUsaWA&utm_content=92354325&utm_source=hs_email#lightbox|golf-ta
https://barcodeandpos.com/contact/

